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Letter To Santa

Cattlemen Coulc
Boost Numbers a
T h i r d by 1980

Steve Probst, left, and Floyd Peters stand by an open ditch drainage project completed in northern Benton county,
which the soil conservationists estimate will drain 2,600 acres. The three mile ditch cut through nine farms.

Nine Farmers Cooperate
In Drainage Ditch Projed
By Al Swegle

crs, the project involved two
MT. AUBURN Nine counties, a railroad, the tele
farmers in northern Benton phone company, an attorney
county enlarged a three-mile general's opinion, and scvera
drainage ditch to provide a rural roads before the projecl
better outlet for water in a was completed.
2,600-acre area.
The drainage ditch extendec
The farmers will be able to into black Hawk county anc
cut
through railroad tracks
install tile k the flat land between Mt. Auburn and La- the county roads, and telePorte Cily, and Floyd Peters phone company cables. The
of Vinton, Benton county soil soil district requested an atconservationist, believes the torney general's opinion to de. 40-bushel-an-acre land will be termine whether the landownproducing 100 bushels after ers or the county paid for
the project is completed this relocation of a road culvert as
a'result of the drainage projwinter.
ect.
It Isn't too often farmers dig
The technical advice w a s
ditches to solve erosion prob- provided by Benton and Black
lems. The open ditch project, Hawk counties soil personnel.
in fact, is the first of its type Gerald Stevens, conservation
in Benton county. Usually soil technician, and Steven Probst,
conservationists fill ditches to soil conservationist, surveyed
control erosion.
the project in Benton county.
"In this case, the land was
Federal funds were provideroding because the water ed by the Benton and Black
didn't have any place to go," Hawk counties Agricultural
Peters explained. "Now the Stabilization and Conservation
land can absorb the water Service agencies. The two
with proper drainage. The counties provided $3,000 on a
land can act as a sponge."
I cost-share basis to the nine
The project could not have landwncrs.
been completed without the
About a third of the draincooperation of the nine farm- age ditch cut through the
ers. One farmer in the area Duanc Craft farm, and a tenth
had removed silt from the passed through the Mildred
drainage ditch twice and the Wilt, Emery Kuhn, Willard
ditch had filled up again.
Jessie, Geraldine Wilson, and
"It is difficult to get people Chester Vaughn farms. Other
to work together as a group," farmers who cooperated inPeters admitted, but the soil cluded Marian Miller, Gary
district accomplished the task Wilt and the Wagner farm.
by pointing the benefits of the
Peters said the project did
program to those upstream.
not involve stream straightenBesides the nine landown- ing or channelization, a controversial conservation practice.
"We simply lowered the
C-0-M-I-N-G
depth of the existing ditch,"
Peters pointed out. "We did
not endanger the existing habitat. The banks were seeded to
bromcgrass to provide cover
for pheasant and quail."

FARM AUCTIONS

Benton County 4-H
Plans Beef Weigh-In
AM Previously Advertised In
The Gazette Farm Pages
Mon., Dec. 11; close out sale, l
p.m., livestock, mach., Mrs. Alvln
Meyer and Nile Relnsager, 9 ml. E
of Hills.
Thurs., Dec. 141 ClOio out sale,
T2:30 p.m., mach., livestock, grain,
David Whiting, IV? ml. NE of Coggon.
FrL, Dec. 15: Real cslato auction,
1:30 p.m., 300 acres, Johnson county,
Henry J. Kessler estate, l'/i ml. E
of Solon. Closo out sale, 1 p.m.,
mach., hh. floods, 0. Leo Meyer, 1'/4
ml. E of Coggon.
Sat., Dec. Ut close out sale, 12,
mach., Holslclns, grain, Roscoe Porter, 2Vi ml. NE of Coggon.

V I N T O N — The Benton
county 4-H committee wil!
weigh and tag market beef proj'
ect entries during Christmas vacation.
Melvin Krug will be at the
Hawkeye Livestock Auction in
Fairfax and Wilbur Runyan wil
be at Mt. Auburn from 9 to 12
a.m., Dec. 27. Bob Frimml anc
Don Kromminga will weigh al
Keystone from 9 to 12 a.m.,
Dec. 28. Tom Reisser will weigh
at the Cedar Valley Livestock
auction in Vinton from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.

CARLSON'S
CORNER
UBIQUITOUS SANTA CLAUS
I wish that I could get around
Like Santa Claus, this time of year.
I see him everywhere I go,
Engaged in spreading Christinas cheer.
I see him in our Old Home Town
And in the city, miles away.
We learn from friends in distant towns
That he was there — on that same day!
I do not claim to understand
How he can get around so fast;
He must be nothing but a blur
To all who sec him going past!
Though some may say that Santa Clans
Is just a fable merchants tell
To lure the shoppers to their stores
Because they have much goods to sell.
But I believe him just as real
And precious as the Ynletide tree.
The Christmas Spirit, I would say,
Personified for you and me.
Our land would be a poorer place
Without a Santa Claus to test
Our faith in what we cannot prove;
But with it we are richly blest.
-G.A.C.
travel to the Holiday
Young Holstein then
Lounge motel in Clear Lake
where Dr. Basil Eastwood, Iowa
Breeders Plan State
university extension spe2-Day Seminar cialist, will talk on "How Regis-

tered Holstein Breeders can
KLEMME - The Iowa IIol-best utilize Sire and Cow Evalutein Breeders Association is ations."
ponsoring the first annual The evening program will fea'oung breeders seminar on Dec. ture E. A. Dawdy of Salina,
5 and 16 at the Cecil Katter Kan. The morning speaker will
r
arm in Klemme and the Holi- be James F. Pound, director ol
lay Lounge motel in Clear e x t e n s i o n for the HolstcinLake.
Friesian Assn. of America.
The two day seminar will
jegin at 1 p.m. on Friday and
ind at 11:30 a.m. on Saturday, Colby Sells Cattle
kll Iowa dairymen are enTo Eastern Packer
ouraged to attend, but special MECHANICSVILLE — Wilbur
mphasis will be directed to- Colby of Mechanicsville, a
vard the young Holstein dairy- Cedar county cattle feeder, sold
men between 1C and 35 years of 198 choice and prime Angus
ige.
steers to Cross Brothers Meat
The program will begin at 1 Packers of Philadelphia, Pa.,
i.m. on Dec. 15 at the Katter last week.
arm, one and three quarters The cattle averaged 1,200
miles east of Klemme on the pounds each. They are being
ilemme backtop. Dr. Fred trucked to Chicago and will be
'oreman of Iowa State universi- reloaded there on the Penn Ceny will lead a judging workshop tral railroad for eastern shiplat afternoon. The group will ment.

Eastern Iowa Livestock Commission, Inc.
U.S. HIGHWAY 30 MECHANICSVILLE, IOWA
Live-stock Auction Every Wednesday

DAY SALE THURS., DEC. 14,1P.M.
Daily Hog Market ° Walton 224-3313
ClHirles Dukck
Mick Welsh
377-2978
•HS-IM5
PHONE
WALKER, IOWA
448-4365

1 W.I-. hr-itors Kft Ibs. at stt.2!i; 7 Hoblein steers 762 Ibs at XQ- 7 mUed -iit^r WHis. at 5/15.75: 5 Mack hellers 9M Ite. at !MX; 5W.fi.helfera 885 It. a ma-':' Cli'I?
heifers Kin Ihs. al J.T3.IO; r, black heifers m llw. at 53310- 22 mixed heifer, Wifi lh< -,i
KIM: 3 black heifers850 Ibs. at SUM; 17 W.l>. stccrsim Ita «"CM)'2 l,lnck""Vr,
1110 Ibs. at SM: 125 steers 1100 Ibs. at BUS; 5 lloUleln heifers 1173 Ibs n 527 A lot
1
?!±,r,?? """J^*
™0"1"- """"WOW: 1 "oUteta tall 1755 Ibs. alin I 1 Inblen
!"L!:??J .'*JllSf! "V«'J.t,»nd_lliln bulls 528 to 530; butcher cows acllve at 52.1 lo tK;

Sale Ilarn I'honc 4226512
Hill JJIckcy. Ham Mr,r., I'tinnc
Rex. Plane Ammos.! Jfi2-.WH—Oi|| Collecl

PHONE

. 448-1365

NOTICE

Winter Isn't Here (But) Winter Rates Are
Money management,
production records and
operating capital... all with
the help of PGA!
Talk to Russ Blom and Roger
Johnson at our Cedar Rapids PCA
offlco, now,

/the go aheadpeople
if Cedar Rapids Office
5850 6th Street SW-Phone 366-2402

* Vinton, Iowa, Office
Hiwpy 218, Vinton - Phono 472-4743

•sline Named on Cedar
Extension Council
TIPTON — Nine persons were
lected to the Cedar county exension council at township elecons held in November.
Elected were: Mrs. Stella
ardner, Cass township; Larry
Jewell, Dayton; Kenneth Leach,
1
a r m i n g t o n ; Iral Ellyson,
lower; Mrs. Ruby Ralhjen,
owa; Robert Bunge, M.assillon!
landall Shaull, Red Oak; Kcnelh Fawcelt, Springdale; Richrd Fry, Sugar Creek.
Retiring c o u n c i l member
re: David Swan, Donn Kleppe
exter DeWulf, Ronald Madsen
drs. Dorothy Voss, Harold Han
en; Vern Schroeder, Mrs
ancy Vincent, Dwayne Lenker
council dinner and organiza
on meeting is set for Jan. 3 a
ic Methodist church in Tipton.

L Dale
Ahern

even turn off the strange buzzing sounds that start in my
head around the first of the
month when bills start showering upon me.
And teach my offspring and
theirs the Importance of good
manners, like dashing to close
the garage door after me,
jumping out of my favorite
chair the minute they see my
car move into sight around
the corner of our ranch, delivering the Sunday paper to
my bed INTACT each Sabbath
morning, and bringing me
trays of cheese, egg, and
meat sandwiches every midnight for a bedside snack.
And take the creaks out of
my old carcass, Santa. I've
f e l t them in increasing
numbers and sharpness lately.
There are still so many exciting fishing-and-hunling expeditions waiting to be expedited, so many snowy-white
g^lf balls anxious to be
whammed through the sunny
skies over the glistening green
streches of the fairways, and
so much good fun to be hatl
just for the asking by anyone
who loves living the way 1 do.
Convince Republicans that
if there weren't any Democrats Ihere wouldn't be any
need for Republicans and vice
versa.
And, speaking of live-saying
devices, I'd like an automatic
step-up mechanism to amplify

Christmas Presents for Son & Dad

W« haw 200 h*ad ol our choice ba«f bulls available
now of r«kic«l winter rates. Cam* pick out th* bull of
your chotc* of any br*»d or as many as you want. Call
us and tell us what you n»«d and we will dollvar on
approval. Any breed or size.
All br««dl of dair/ built or* avoilaU. th. y.ar around. Thflio doir/ built
have loll ol l/p« and aalrx chorocl.r. Stlvct.d from toma of Ilia bell blood
lin.1 ovoiloM..
W. Prklv Our fcjilnvit with Prompt O.liv.ry ond Pidtup Sflrvlc»

BULLS ARE NOT FOR SALE
! We iro ml ti Ihe tridnf buihirai. Our ilm b lo furnUh Mir cinlomcrs wllh l)w l^ti
fjuillty bulk available. Trill b whtti m»fc« you mwvty «nd m»k« Mtltflcd ami rrnrnt
j cmiomen for ui.
| Our buBs art aK yird«4 an the twin kxuiled I mlfej norlhwtil of Annmrni on the Rlrtgeroid.
Thne Mil ire hit, nifffiM, itrong »rvl rMdy for UM-. Alwayi writ fed wllh toll of roitchace
train, proleln ind mlmrih.

loit«rn Iowa's Largest and Oldmt Bull Rnntal
24 Years In •uslntii in th» Some Location

Don Stickle, Ownir-Wirren Wickham, Mgr.
Phono Anamosa, Area (319) 462-2030

Wanted!

SCRAP
• Scrap Iron
• Mixed Metals
•Copper
•Brass
M. Feder & Sons
1211 F A v o . NE

363-1217

Smilh & Walerhousc, Aucts.
Linn Co. State Bank, Clerk, Coggon, Iowa '

FARM SALE

At Hie farm Incaml from rowing: I mile mirth, th u 2 miles w
or Iriim Van Home: I miles MM, llien M mile north

1 mile mirllr
'
""""'

Saturday, December 10, 1972
5 "A'i'-K™ ,'',•?'•,
I'ete's Lunch Wacon On nro,l,,,l,
MAI.IIINI-.ttV: Ml "«•' Iraclor ullli T.A. S P.S.: Ml "Jar Irarlor wllli last bitch
'.V * T:A..: I.It
. «in.if
. tom nlclcr ( „„, ctindi). ,.„ No. .TO.. _,.,,.. ,; ! ™» ™J";
; Ml No. "«„,-- ,.„„„ clllllmtof wllll cyllndm, "Ml" mil........As'- I I I No "Slc
',"' * '"SM-; Kr"""c "•"• "*"' lll!c »"h '»" Mate (cond
' t. e 3JS", I, '"'''' '!!"> mower; New Holland No. "IS" llajlioer baler Ud
•i ml.):
clearance plow wllli cover boards ami new roffliiB cullers- New
spreader New Idea side rake; M.M trow roliVrv hoc- lo.fl
liiilrnwcr «iliiiy«.r!M sprayer; Hclder unlo llo,' Son »lili Ml
juicer; niiiolnii eear with S«IO harBe ho, « holsi; „ iminij se r wl Hi wiocfnare box *
l»rS|; Mcel wteel waeon will, slral&ilil Im » endclle seller; II call is" or » "" *

rs c

......

r "" 'r; "",'"'•" "uc""

1
»«'».v
k healer; Lincoln
'" "! ' ""I;""
'-'M"
eSB washer;
n few lllllld"'looK
plusI''!"':
oili miscell eous llcms IMCKCl
Ck
«l"l »'»e CATT LE « 100
fff "'!"' r;;feed
|*bunk;
'•S"B'".«.««
le"'si-IMeeder;
2.\C water» lank- IHu luskv hnu fcnilnr-

!""!11™1 "!i'i'r; '5"« >"""• cnj"«"s; " " ' ™ •
» ----'-

Fr.«
Customer Parkins
7 at OTTO SHINE

I liltMS; DASH. Not responsible for ncclilcols or Ilicll an |ircinKo»

(120 1st Ay.. NW

MR.
& MRS. VIRGIL HARTZ. owners
AUI. R>: I'm.....K. Halsl (MZJtlll Keyslnne) s Jim Nolan (2MOSI) Van Hornel

Phone
364-4713
^- Cedar Rapids

104 First St. SW

(3) By introducing delicious
fat-free diets equally as tasty
as butter-soaked lobster;
(4) By launching an "Off at
70" club for overworked furnace thermostats, especially
at parlies, and—most of all,
Santa, I beseech you,
(5) By giving me another
year of the superb aplomb I
have maintained for lo! these
many years during the trying
moments my Better Half
stares me down, castigates
me verbally, and physically
threatens the well-being of my
shins during our frequent skirmishes at bridge!
As ever,
DALE

THE CARL BRUNEN ESTATE

| * Electric Clippers * Hot Shot * Whips * Atomists * Halters * Brushes

F&Z

(3) By moderating all maiiimd-woman differences so my
Keller Half will condescend to
me more graciously in recognition of my role as hcad(V)
(if the house (Man, listen to
me!);

ESTATE SALE

30 YEAKS AGO - The War
reduction board b a n n c c
anning of. many food items for
ivilian purposes in 1943.

* FARMERS*

the weak mumblings ot other
members of my family when
they're imparting ominously
significant information lo mo
from remote corners of tlio
homestead and to add emphasis lo those rare, sweet morsels of praise my acquaintances are more likely than not
lo leave unsaid.
F i n a l l y , Saint Nicholas,
bring Ihis tired, pot-bellied,
old world complete and Insling peace
(1) By Inspiring political
and military bigwigs to furnish their people satisfactory
reasons before instead of after
plunging us into war;

SATURDAY, DEC. 16 - 10:30 A.M.
LOCATION: Snlc to he held on the Roscoc Purler (arm in conjunction with his
closing out sale. From the ball park nt the cast edge ol Coegon fin mirth Iwo miles,
then one-hall mile cast.
ITEMS TO BE SOLD: A large quantity ol real fjorxl hand tools ol all kinds. Som«
household llcms and dishes, Including several antiques ntltl unusual collectors items.
I'lcase note the starling lime. We will sell all these items lirst and still slart the
Porter sale at 12 noon. BE ON TIME — Lunch on Grounds.

Cl.liliK: I'eonles llank II Trim. Neitl.all. lima

?*Jl"l,*lqrf,,?' 12 "°°n mr* *•* durin9 *• wl"l» monthj.

A E»d Mle last WedJ with prices hlRhtr on all lireslocltExpcct real small rte became
"I tl» cold wiata. Vral cnlvcs MO in IW: cull calves saw SB. mSmVifl "Son"
demand J26 (op 527.73 wllh Iceta lamte fax lo J25; market ewes and bucks M 10 Si"
cwt SmallplBS SI5 to 518; « 10 CO Ib. pies 52110 530: 70 to 80 II,. pip JJ2 ,,, tKi heavy
fccdmcjhoal.! 529 lo «5 CM. Bred rJto ami tows SKI lo 5125; rl..i»y boars Of IS
boars J2250 to 5233). Cattle Jl to J2 hlshcr. Choice steer anil ncltcr calve, M2 uWd tal 1 1
10 2 plul slrers 1 1 teirc
2?',™
S? j!8'!""
, " ??
V 'bull)"450 Ills,°at
" tax™ InclutlinB
llulstcl™
(.10 lo il».
Will list a ',"
few salei:
12 Mack
17 black beta*
TO
to. at MS: 8 black tolls «7 Ibs at SO; 4 Hack bulls .TO lb>. at 543; 7 C ar. s leer, 5
Ibj. lit id; a Char, steers 3M Ibs. nt HS.SO; 7 Char, hellers320 Ita. at HI; 3 WV tall,

ELI SHADA and Sons
Dick Lehman
•174-2142

I'm told,. though, you're an
old married man, so I'm confident you'll understand my
predicament and sympathize
with me.
Here's what I 'want. It's a
big list, but not nearly as big.
as Richard Nixon's.
First of all I wish you'd
kindle in men's hearts everywhere an overwhelming desire and a vibrant willingness
to sacrifice personal convenience and pleasure to make
others happy. Start with me,
Santa, for I keep getting my
own hankerings out in front of
the other fellow's just as often
as anybody.
And, please, Mr. Santa
Claus, bring me a razor that
will give me the kind of shave
I get when I drive downtown
through shopper traffic, I
can't buy a razor like that
anywhere.
Then melt the frozen vodka
off President Thieu's lips and
the icicles out of his heart.
S o m e t h i n g I've always
wanted, Kris Kringlc, dear, is

Bring your calm, hogi and ihwp In early. Our buyers will bo them.

?t'r•W'SSfiSl''" *5',M-al"o-™'»h""*hci"™w >«• miS-

WALKER SALES CO.

WASHINGTON (UPI)
Cattlemen will keep pace with
growing consumer demand for
beef by boosting production a
third by 1980 if prices, as expected, remain strong, an agriculture department survey
indicates.
The greatest gain in basic
beef herds will come in the
southeast where the one-time
land of cotton has already
become a leading cattle region.
Most cattlemen and other
livestock experts checked in
the department survey predicted there would be "strong
encouragement" for needed
expansion in the nation's beef
cow, herd if prices of feeder
calves remain, as expected,
above $35 per hundred pounds.
Records indicate calf prices'
have been above the $35 level
for about two years and in
recent months have been'flue-'
tuating around record highs in
the $47 range. One expert here,
said prices should remain well
above the $35 level for at least
the next few years.
The expert 295-member nationwide survey panel indicated total beef cow numbers
were likely /to grow from
about 37 million in 1970 to 46
million in 1980.
A herd this size could supply nearly 23 billion pounds of
beef. Adding about 4 billion
pounds produced from slaughter of U. S. dairy cows and net
imports of nearly 2 billion
pounds (up from about 1.3
billion at present) would bring
the total 1980 beef supply for
consumers to about 29 billion
pounds compared with about
22 billion in 1970.
Economists Melvin D. Skold
and Roy N. Van Arsdall, authors of the report, said the
increase would bring supplies
up to current department projections of total 1980 beef use.
The boost to a total 29 billion
pound supply would allow per
capital annual consumption to
reach about 127 pounds compared with the current level of
114 poupds.
From 1950 to 1970, U. S. beef
production doubled as cattlemen switched from dairy to
beef herds and moved a growing percentage of calves into
fattening fccdiots instead of
slaughtering them w h i l e
young.
But the era in .which major
gains can be made this way
has about ended, and future
expansion will have to come
primarily from growth in beef
cow herds, the economists
said.

a cut-off (Icvico lo shut out the
muanlnglcss, liulf-wuy telephono tulk Unit sometimes
runs rampant at our house
during those dull moments
just before midnight when I'm
trying to go lo sleep.
Sucli a device would come
handy at other times, loo, as
when I'm submitted lo unsolicited lectures at .inopportune
moments by the better half.
Who knows? Witli such scientific assistance, maybe T could

Dear Santa Claus:
Mow long It seems since 1
wrote to youl So long In fact,
I'm afraid you may be frightened.
r K cani easily imagine this
prattle of mine may,come to
you like the eery rattle of a
voice front:. the grave. I
wonder whose beard is whileest, w h o s e ba<ik m o s t
humped, yours or mine?
In contrast with, ybur eternal yoiithfulriess; ;my earthly
tremor of hand and foot, my
coffee-haggled n e r v e s, my
marriage-frittered philosophy >
a n d my business-tortured
flesh must make you feel very
young.
More like one of the little'
boys or girls, no doubt, whose
stockings you pack on Christmas eve.
.

PUBLIC SALE
Complete
Closing Out Sale
jccld to qu armins wl hold a Pllbllc Salc on thc farm

K"1 f ';i!

"J[

' "

'

located from he cast edge of Coggon, turn off Highway 13 at tlio Ball
Park, go north 1 mile then cast '/, milo or >l miles south or Kvan then
I'/2 mtles west on

The undersigned will sell the following described properly at public auction, located 41/2 miles soulh of Vlnlon on

SATURDAY, Dec. 16
Sale Time 12:00

THURSDAY, DEC. 14th
SALE STARTS AT 12:30
GOOD LINE OF FARM MACHINERY: Mnsscy FcrBllsori 180 gas Iraclor oil In
good shape, has live I'.T.O., live hydraulic, raulll power and differential lock: Masscy Ferguson
35 gas tractor, :i polnl hitch anil live I'.T.O. This Iraclor Is nlso good.
iml!1,"!* M"*™/; I'orguson 12 tl. 3 wheel disc wllh big blades; John Deere .1-18
motinlcil plow wilh trip licams anil cover hoards; Ferguson 8 II. 3 polnl disc; Ferguson .1 point 7 f l. Dyna llalancc pnwcr mower; Ferguson 3 polnl hay rnkc; Ferguson
2 row 3 point rear cultivator; Ferguson 3 point 2 row rolary hoe; Ferguson rcvcrslhlo
3 poin dirt scoop; « It .1 point semper Made; 3 point steel lilt box, n hanily llcm;
,Spre.id Master 130 hu. I'.T.O. manure spreader; 2 older I'crtjuson spreaders Inr
repairs of chnro wagons; Ferguson 2 row com planter; John liccro 490 4 row com
plnnlor with fertilizer; cntl B alc seeder; Ferguson <l section lilt harrow; Kewancc
10 ft. steel elevator, this Is n real goriil one; Ferguson model 3 I'.T.O. hay Imlcr
n real good shape; 2 wagons wllh slccl Hare boxes; 2 hay racks; Ferguson manure
oailcr for JS or 20 tractor; new set ol heavy Iraclor chains lor ISO Iraclor; good
lr.ti.lor umbrella; set of chains fur 33 tractor; combination fold down grain and
slock rack or narrow box; Clicvrolct or O.M.C. pickup; Allls No. BO combine, works
good, good model 02 2 row mounted Massey Ferguson corn picker, only picked
about .M acres; some nihcr misc. llcms commonly found In a closing out sale;
please nnlc) Hero won't be many look or small Hems, »o come early its wo will
10 selling machinery by I o'clock. MOOS & 1100 EQUIPMENT: 8 sows wllh pigs
it side about I monlh old; 5 CO hu. Co-op hog feeders, real good, 2 lo 3 yr». old;
hog wnterer just I yr. old; Img iroiiRh.1, pans, 2 portable electric fans, Ideal (of
•Ml boys or girls; I waier lank, 2 electric motors, Johnson gas innk heater; 300
r
la k Wl lm5C!
k M I)AIIIY
?',imi,K!i
" 7"'bred heifers
"'"' no"wllli
'' boll sinceCATTI.K
MM.KINO
1:1JUIIWUMI:"?°0 cows;
Scpl, 1st;and
3 small
heifer
calve, I lease Nole: This 20 head of canio Is Mr..Whlllng's half of the herd; ns
p r CM 10
|M1 lvl(lc
Mho Ilandlord
iT?, n ,half
, , will
,,!' be'""''
''" hut
"- '"I"*
«' «»"*>
on premises
Ihcy arc
not forw«l
salel'»msnlo
they•I"V
slayanilon
he form lo match Hie tiew tenant's herd. Selling will ho both (iuernscys nml llolsteins, some of the heifers will ho Oucrnsey-llnUicIn Cross. There will ho fresh
or sprngor cows and some milking and rcbrcil. These cattle are not pampered
and wll lit In any dairy solup anil respond and do well lor anyone. J single unit
Sorgo kialnloM slccl milker buckets; Nurgo milker pump, minor, pipeline for 22
cows; wralncrs, coolers, etc. COIIN-MAY-STTIAW: 2.W) buslicl of good 1972 car
a'M^r1 """" ""V; *" ""'ra " "™ w: '" '"* """ •""" wl"
Terms ol Sale: Cash
Al , |lcm, ,„ ,,„ M|1|c,| ,,,r ,„,„,,
Nol rcvpnmlMi! In ome of accidents or iliclt.
l.unch will bo served by tnggon Methodist Church Indies

DAVID WHITING,
OWNER
(;n «,„,„ nSnk ,,f . t ,,,,

Smith k W,Mlcrhoitsc, Aui-lloncrn

y

(:t n r '"I

Clly, Clcrtt

vise; wire iirclchen; Kcoopsj otc.; loi,'i( ™ £I 1. !l ,'T
several »,ccl „„,! wootl pj, „„'Ktf?
"."il u
'
Ctevrolcl pickup, B rnln lira, pnmt rubber, «),MO ncluiil n

Usual Terms

T '"'

., .
Not responsible lor Accldcnls

PAUL SCHATTERMAN
ESTATE
LILLIAN SCHATTERMAN
EXEC.

Morris l.oriR And,

1JMW1

Mule llnnk of Vlnlrtn
Clnrk

